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No: SPO/KVAFSU/DR /Acad/Diplom a AdN202a-25 / D7- Datet 0'7.06.2024

Notification

Sub:- Fumishing quotation towards Online Application and online Counselling to
Diploma (Animal Husbandry) Admission for Academic Y ear 2024-25...reg

Reft- Letter from Deputy Registrar Academic Section No: Reg/Acad,/Diploma
admissior/ requestl2024-251 Dt: 03.05.2024.

++***
Sealed quotations are invited from software development agencies to create software

for Online Application and Online Counselling of students for admission to Animal Husbandry

Polyechnics of KVAFSU, Bidar for the academic year 2024-25. In this regard vou are here by

requested to fumish estimate/quotation for developing this item. Your quotalion should be sent by

post or in person in a sealed cover addressed to The Store Purchase OIIicer, KVAFSU, Bidar.

The quotations should reach the undersigned on or before : 14.06.2024.

Online Pre-admission, Post-admission process and online Counselling and
Admission process.
Scope ofwork:
A. Admission process for applicants

l. hovision for signup/new login creation for students, Forget pass word
recovery, forget user login recovery option

2. Application form for capturing the student profile and students information,
parents details, previous academic details and other details required by the
university for and other documents required by the university.

3. Documents upload option for the students like cast, income. academic
marks cards, applicant photo & signature etc

4. Application preview form before proceeding to the application payment
5. Application fee payment through online mode only. Generation of

application fee paid receipt to be made available for students download
6. Priority ofcolleges for the admission process for the students
7. After college selection in online counselling process student as to pay the

admission fee payment through online mode only. Provision for
downloading the admission fee paid receipt

8. Technical support 8x6 with specific phone line and email suppon sysrem
for students for application, admission related information and refund
related information
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Design and Development of online Application & Online Counseling Soft*,are for
KVAFSU and all other process and control and Payment Gateway Integration and
other necessary Support.
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2
Web Server Hosting the cloud for 6 months with Public IP and other installation.
Application server and database server. 24X7X365 power and security for server
and power, Firewall for data security for cloud server, 24X7X365 lease line and
99.8% uptime
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Karnataka Veterinary Animal & Fisheries Sciences University
Nandinagar, PB No.5 BIDAR-585 226, Karnataka

.,,:...1. phone: 08482-245445 (Ol

Office ofthe Store Purchase t,' '-_': - cetl :9844463333
Email: spokvafsu 2005 @sma !l. com



Storc Purchase Officer
KVAFSU, Bidar

oT

Store Purchase Olliger

XVAFSU, BTDAR'

l. The University Notice Board, KVAFSU, Bidar
2. The Estate Branch Notice Board, KVAFSU, Bidar
3. The Veterinary College Notice Board, KVAFSU, Bidar
4. University website www.kvafsu.edu.in

9 Interface with payment gateway for application Fee collection & admission
fee collection.

10. OnJine help desk for the students how to use the this on line portal and
remote support to the students to fill the application and receipt generation

B. Admission process for university
l. hovision for department login
2. Verification of students application and uploaded documents verification in

department login
3. Generation of Omni Bus students list who had applied for course in

Diploma colleges.
4. Provision for approval & rejection of student application with specific

reason
5. Generation of MIS reports as required by the university given formats like

category wise, rank wise, gender wise, selection list ofstudents, vacant seats
report college wise and overall

6. Data segregation as per each college and follow the Govt. seat distribution
matrix as per notification ofuniversity.

7. Submission for data and report as per KVAFSU. Admission requirement of
KVAFSU

8. Communication portal to student using SMS on mobile and email (option)
9. Total fee collection Statement to the university / college wise and category

wise and reconcile with DCB for the fee and other collection ifany.
l0.Generation ofdifferent types ofmerit list and Seat distribution matrix.
l l.Submission of final data in XL or any other type as requested by the

university should be provided the complete admission dara in 2set CD/DVD
to the university oflice

12.The seat allotment and counselling will be full online.
l3.Generation of different report required by college principal for local

counselling admission process in full.
l4.Login Credentials to the Registrar office to verif Admission MIS and other

information
15.Once selected in to the college the students have to pay the Full fee using

the admission portal and generate the all the payment receipts and the
receipts must be with 2d Bar code for validation ofpayment receipts

16. Support centre for issue and technical support 8x6 with specific phone line
and online ticket system Technical and admission related information and
refund related information.
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